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(By the United Press)

London, Nov. 27. It is
officially announced that the
British Government has re-

fused a safe conduct for
Count Tarnowski, recently
appointed Austrian-Hungaria- n

ambassador to the

(By the United Press)
Philadelphia, Nov. 22 The po-

lice are trying (o identify a man
who, crazed by a stab wound In

his back, nhol four persons last
night, and held a crowd of a

thousand people at bay and es-

caped several hundred shot fired

at him before he was captured.

LONDON IS

That Wallachian Armies
May Estape fYdttT "Tfttp

German Comman'der Has
Laid for Them Not a
Big Capture Reported

(By the United Tvut)
London. Nov. 27. News llrom Ger

man sources catUfetl rnWnl Of ftbpa
here today that Roumanla may xtri- -

ate herself from the precartoua pos!- -
thri in Vhich her Wallachian force
have been placed' by General Von
Falkenhayn's exceedingly brilliant
strategical campaign. The prima 1a-3-

1s

for Such hope H tna utter tick in
ill of the German oftclal ttpor'tl of
Miy claims of large Apirreli of liria--
anors or materials. Tf the Robtnanl- -
m army Is that actually trapped by

.e encircling movement artaond t)r-ov-a,

it is regarded as certain that
Herman reports . would have chron- -
clod the bis: captures by now.

Von Falkenhayn Medeat '

By CARL W. ACKERMAN, v

(United Press Staff Correspondent) .

Headquarters of General Von Ftl--

kenhayn, Transyrvanlan Alpst Not.
27. "Our task. $s o? destroy the Rou-maivi- an

army, and thai we are doing
3 a best we can." So apoka Genaraff
Von PalkehnijrS "iMOt fcrow

wore wrinkled tut hli eyea sparkling
i3 he submitted to uJfMonli

erming his Victorious .' nvagnti
again Soutnanla. ' , t

"Our flyers," he tontinne,1 roport
Roumanian roads blodced with people

and wagons, fleeing from llttht
Wallachla toward the Alt : ; rivw.
this Is the terrible part of the War.

That soldiers should kxxfter is .war,
out Jthat women and little cniidren
shouia Be JJut t6 such misery, that
la tmvthla. Rut it wft Htiftint'
ihdicet "Roumania played with fir
oo fcng. K6w sne hi gettihg burned."

Bucharest Adnttts Retirement.
.ButSiarest, Nov. . 27 Rtenient

rnm the Alt, and also from Topolof
lightly eastward, of the Roumanian
irmiss ja officially reported.
Nature Aids Defense. . ,-

, Petrograd, Nov. 27. The retiring
Roumanian army in Weatern Wal--

Rome. Nov. 27. Athons dispatches
declare the resignation of the Greek
cabinet is Imminent.

Greek dispatches have several
Mmes indicated impending dissolution
of the Lambros cabinet, formed Oc
tober 10. A report was had on Sat-

urday that the Minister of JuBtice
had resigned. This is the fourth
ministry formed in Greece In four
months.

CARRANZISTAS HIT

VILLA'S AUTOMOBILE

Chihuahua City, Nov. 25. Via
Conriorto Marfa ,Nov. 2C. Francisco
Villa's automobile, which was being
used by him to direct his campaign
against tho Carranza troops, was
3lruck by shell Are today and was
abandoned near Fresno, southwest Of

the city.
The shell holes and bullet marks

were plainly sebn on the sides of the
big automobile when it was found on
the battlefield after Villa abandoned
it and rode away on horseback.

BSC LtlM

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Wilmington, Nov. 20. Fire of un
determined origin destroyed the plant
of the Waccamkw Lumber Company.

at Bolton, twenty miles south of Wil-

mington, entailing an estimated loss
of $200,000, insured, early this mOrn- -

inc.

BULLETINS

(By the United Pess)

TRAGIC DEATH
THEATRICAL MAN.

NeW York, Joseph Brotiks tfr

noted theatrical man, either
jumped or fell from the eighth
Rlory of an 'apartment here to-

day and was Instantly killed.
u. . C. V. INVITE PRESIDENT.

Washington, Nov. 22. Presi-de- nt

Wilson was (oday invited
in attend the annual encampment
of the United Confederate Veter-

ans in Washington in May. It
will be the first time the encamp-

ment has been held north of the
Mason and Dixon line.

GERMANS TAKE A TOWN.
Berlin, Nov. 22. Alexander has

been captured from the Roumani-

ans In Wallfrt-hfa-, gays an ffnclal
German statement. The German
advance down both sides of the
All rlvrr valley threw the enemy
behind the Popologue sector. ;

SOLDIERS' HEALTH GOOD.

It having be"en reported that
Kinston soldier on the border, a

member of the headquarters compa
ny of the Second North Cairolina in

fantry, was seriously ill and had been

transferred from El Paso to Hot

Springs, Ark., The Free Press wrote
its soldier correspondent at Ft. Bliss
for a statement as to the man's con-

dition. It folldws: " , is

about to die from oveireating. His
hot springs will come later, when he
will be Icept constantly on the spring
from the heat, I Imagine. WlJieever'

said he was sick, though, went 'o the
'aat degree of prevarication. If this
lad croaks it's botng to be from Indi

gestion or lost of breath because!
there won't be any room in him lot
breath at all. We ore all well. We

hope to be home Christmas 1917."

PAVING WILL ALL BE

FINMftWDAYS
i '

V The paving bn which thr'ity haa
expended between $400,000 and $450,-0Q- O

.Wflfl be completed dnrlnjr the
next week oi ten days, probably.
There will hate been finished about
ISO blocks, or" between 10 and II
miles of asphalted roadway, '

. and
somethlnif tnot ' thin ' acftre if
inilipi of, parei sidewalks. .'' '

ty Men in Near-Rio- t In
South Kinston

ONE MAN SERIOUSLY HURT

Lem. Taylor In Hospital

With Throat Gashed

Clear Across No Bail

for Assailants of Local

Party

(Daily Free Press 27th)

One man is in the hospital with
is throat cut, three others are car- -

i.ving injuries mare or less painful,

two are in jail and the authorities

believe they ere on the track of two

others wanted, as the result of a cut-

ting affray which assumed the pro-

portions of a small-size- d riot in

S.uth Kinston late Sunday night.

Following the fiffht Lem. Taylor and

Paul Woolen went to Memorial

hospital, the focmsr in a serious con

dition from a kn;!fe wound clear

across his neck, and Wooten with a

slight knife wound on his face, am:

an apparently serious abrasion on his

head, supposed to have been made

with a piece of scantling. Frank
Hay and Amos Dawson were the
others injured. Dawson has a knife
wound 14 inches long on his back.
Hay was stabbed in one side, the
wound being about half an inch deep

and three inches long, has a gash six

or seven inches long on his breast
and his chin is split open. Wooten

was knocked senseless,- - But it was
found at the hospital that his injur-

ies were not serious enough to hold

him there.
In jail ar? Thad. Braxton and Har-

ry Jones, both of Pitt county. The

Sheriff's ofiice says Joe and Heber
liraxton, brothers of Thad. Braxton,
aro likely t be iirrested in Pitt dur-

ing the day. The men will be hsld
bailess pending a change in Taylor's
condition.

W. A. Harris, a brother-in-la- w of
one of the Braxtons, accompanied the

Pitt county men to this city in an

automobile. When the trouble start- -

id he ran uptown for the police. He

later told the Sheriff that the party
had had more than two gallons of

wine, and that his companions seem-

ed to bo about intoxicated. Harris
himself had his coat ripped almost In

two. Sheriff Taylor, policemen and
physicians hurried to the place on

South street, where the affray occur-

red. Taylor, Wooten and Hay aro

Kinston men, while Dawson is a res-

ident of Len.iir county. The story
they told the Sheriff was that they
saw the Pitt men on the street, and

that as they passed them "one word"
whs passed by someone on one side or
the ioth:r. The cutting, they said,
started in "the twinkling of an eye,"
and was over almost as quickly. The

Braxtons and Jones fled after the
cutting. Two were arrested in South
Kinston, while Jorres and Thad Brax-

ton are believed to have walked to
Ayden. near which place they live.
TSJone of the men cut is believed to
havH been armed. Harris told the
Sheriff that the Braxtons and Jones
had been quarreling among them-sflv- es

in a houso in the neighbor-

hood before tho attack on the local

men. Jones and Joe Braxton are
believed to have been responsible for
the injuries of Taylor and Wooten.

Around 75 bales of cotton had been
sold here by 3 o'clock Monday, buy-- r

estimated. The high price was
20 cents.'

New York futures quoattions were
Open Close

January r. ......20.99 20,81
March .. 21.14 20.95
&f AT 21-3-

0 2U4
July ...21.45 21.18

- ki!;au. . erf

uation Critical

RELIEF IS DAYS AWAY

Big De Facto Force hurry
ing to Raise Siege May

Arrive Too Late Assault

Goes on Without Cessa

tion

(By the United Press)

El Paso, Texas, Nov. 27. The at

tack on Chihuahua by four thousand

Vlllistas under the personal command
i .. tthOI Villa 18 SUll ill (jlUKicsai n.t

States agents here today declared.

They based their statements upon tne

action of the Carranta authorities in

tending every available soldier in I

NoVthern Mnvico to the bdSiCIl ciim

From Santa Buena Ventura K I

garrison of 150 Carranzistas is be-i- n

withdrawn, together with the
garrisons at Namiquipa, Casas Gran
dee and Guzman, numbering about
100 each. These are being rushed to

Chihuahua over the Mexican North

west Railway to Jwires, Where they

will ba transferred to the Mexican

Central.
General Gonzales today announc

ed that General Maycotte, with 3,500

de facto trWps is making a forcied

march northward from Santa Rosa
lia. It will" take several days for
hint to arrive because every bridge
south of Chihuahua has been burned.

MRS. INEZ MILHOLLAND

BOISSEVAIN PASSES OUT

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 26. Mrs.
Inez Milholland Boissevain, widely
known suffragist and welfare worker,
died in a hospital here shortly be

fore midnight last night afterr an ill

ness of ten weeks. She was thirty
years old.

Mrs. Botssevain was stricken sud
denly while addressing an audience In

this city during the recent political
campaign and fainted on the platform
at the meeting. She Was removed to

a hospital and her husband and par-

ents rushed from New York to join
her here. ,

Mrns. Boissevain's illness was diag-

nosed as aplastic anemia and blood

transfusion was resorted to in at-

tempts to Improve her condition.

BLACK VICTIM JOKE

HAD A CLOSE SHAVE

Zebulon, Nov. 27. There . came
near being an electrocution here when
James Smith, colored, was made the
victim of some practical jokers. He
was given In either hand an end of a
Piece of wire. The middle point of

the wire was Inserted into a socket
for which the laiivp gobe had been
removed and the current switched on.
When the resultant commotion was
Over Smith was found lying under an
oil tank and it took the services of a
doctor ibo revive him.

BORN WHEN JEFFffiSON
5 WASEtoM

Waxahalhie, Texas, Nov. 27. Mrs.
Narsis Burns, born when Tnomas
tefferoon was president of die Unit-
ed States, will, celebrate her 110th
tlrih anniversary (tomorrow. Her
dree daughter, the eldest of whom
1 89, and many of her 110 grand

nd great-gran- d children will be at
the celebration. iMr. Burn died 40

eara igo.. ,;:
Born m Madison county, Tenn., No-

vember 26, lSOflv th now Mrs; Burns,
bM nam was Yarborough,

mwed 'Texas with her father's .
family t th age of tei

we rermaneni meeting
jpface Three Others

Want 19lV Convention of

Tarheel Pedagogues

(Special to The. Free Press)

Raleigh, Nov. 27. 'Raleigh's ho- -

M ara dal,y mak,,n reservations
I for teachers .who will attend the 23rd
I

. the North Caronna Toach.

ere' Assembly here 'November to

December 1, and one week in advance

of the first business meeting the

guarantee of an unprecedented at-

tendance was complete.

At this session the city means to

J make its bid for the assembly's per
1 manent favor, but Invitations from

three of the State's larger cities to
i

make the 1917 Bitting of the teachers
.
n another town, revives the fight of

inst the Stato and hold- -

jnR the t6acners yet another year will

ho the persuasive job to be umlertak- -

by .Ux tosssfesr.. organizations.
Hie comulimcnl is to uic wearers oi

light who comprise the most popular

convention of the score or more who

Visit Raleigh annually.
The 191G assembly promise? the

most variedly interesting program.
New organizations that bring into

the larger federation another section
of teachers or schaol-wtoiker- s, will

be here far the first time. In the as
sembly proper are the associations of

grammar grade teachers and princi
pals, of county superintendents, of

city superintendents, of music teach

ers, of high school teachers and prin-

cipals, city high school teachers and

principals, of school boards al of

the department of higher education.

LIFE AGAIN SWEEf FOR

SUPER-FASHIONABL-
ES

New Ywk, Nov. 27. No longer

need tenants of William Waldorf

Astor's super-fashionab- le Apthorpo

ipnrtmcnts hold hands to their eyes

as tney roll up to their home m im-

ported limousines.
The, so they (thought, hopelessly

?ross, materialistic sign, advertising

the commercial matrimonial agency

in the property at 385 West End avo- -

is today removed.

The sign which has just come down

as put in placo ysars ago by the
Into Fretz "Cupid" Podzsus. The

war took it down. 'Johann Ringlau.
who was Podzsus' partner, has been
cooking in the Kaiser's army for the
last two years and when recently he
failed to meet payments, foreclosure.
now successfully concluded, was
started.

PREPARE FOR SAILING

OF CHRISTMAS SHI

(By the United Press) ,
Now York, Nov. 27. Boxes, bales

ind bundles of supplies to form the

cargo of the American Red Cross

Christmas Relief ship for the bene-

fit of Syrians were arriving at Red

Cross Bush terminal in Brooklyn to-

day the last lay of their availabili-

ty. The relief ship is to sail for
Beirut, Syria, about December 1.

The shipment will be dilefly cloth-

ing.
Persons who intended to make

gfts but delayed too long still have
opportunity. On account of the fight-tn- g

on the Sam me immense stores of as

hospital supplies are needed. Mon-

ey donations made the Red Cross for
these supplies will be applied quite

, 'promply. ? ,;

SATURDAY FOOTBALL

At New Haven, Yale 6, Harvard 3.

At New York, Army IS, Navy 1.
At Chapel Hill, Virginia Fresh-we- n;

19, Carolina Freshmen 7,

United States.
The action is unexplain

ed.

BLACK GAMBLERS PUT

UP FIGHT TO ESCAPE

ARREST BY DEPUTIES

V pitched battle between officers
negro gamblers at "The Adkin"

Sunday resulted in the taking of
th'oe prisoners and the wasting of
at- ut 15 shots, with th? injuring of
no one. Col. H. E. Shaw, Solicitor
o' the local judicial district, looking
dr.wn from his home on Liberty Hill,
saw a game in progress in a hollow
on the hank of "The Adkin," the

'.am which mark.1: the extreme.
a rn boundary of 'he city. lie tel

ep.'ioned the Sheriffs ofhee. Depu
U s H . V. Allen and N. B. Evans
went to the place and surprised 10

nero men and a woman, the rwn all

.':u'iie:l with a game. The blacks
:rted a retreat, one oar two firing as

they ran. Mr. Jim Powers, Col.
Shaw's law partner, joined the offi

cers in the chase. The white men

almost had the darkies corralled at
cn3 point, but all except three man-ap'- d

to make theor get-awa- Part
if th? negroes went Into a briar
a'niost impenetrable, and one, claim-'- .'

: to b shot, is believed to have
! his injuries from briars. He

went to a doctor. The officers re-- i
i :ve information which may lead

to ihn arrest of five others from the
ci'.ptu": e.l men, who are John Leo Hat-I- t;

, Will Porter and John Ward. A
;pveh-i'- was taken from Ward. The
weapon had not been fired, and Ward
.'. believed to have had no hand in

tlv shooting.

'.!.')!! i: THAN A THOUSAND
TELEPHONES IN KINSTON

There are now a thousand and thir-- ;

- telephones operated from
h; loc:;l exchange. The thousand

'l-.r- was passed recently. Wine hun-an- d

twenty-si- x of the phones
are wUhin I ho corporate limits. Man-

ager Birds-al-l of the exchange says
!m:g-di"t!in- talking also is breaking
dII records. The number of tickets
r calls since the sum-

mer has been astonishing. The cham-

pion long-distanc- e talker of the city
.mtil recently was a colored junk
dealer, who called Harrisburg, Pa.,
and other Northern places almost as
itcquentiy as some peopla do the
grocer down tha street.

HERZOG WILL BE CHIEF

SPUR TO GI ANT OUTFIT

By HAMILTON,
(I'nKed I'rees Staff Correspondent)
New Ynrk, Nov. 27. When John

M (iri.av put over the deal that sent
Christy Mathcwson to Cincinnati as
rrr.n.iger of the Reds, and brought
Chai'ley Herzog to New York to
p'.ay second base for the Giants he
arc rrpltahed one of the brightest
moves of his somewhat brilliant ca-

reer.
E.gardlesa of McGraw's manager-

ial ability, and regardless of how the
Giants stand up next year, there is

cne thing that will be just as evident
it was when the New Yorkers

hung up thefe" historical winning
streak last fall. Charley Herzog will
be there in fighting and driving his
team mates to greater efforts. .

More than one close student of
baseball gives Herzog more than half
ths credit for reviving the Giants
last fall. His Irresistible enthusiasm,
hi3 fighting mood on all occasions,

and best of all, his ability to make
those playing with him spurt at the
name speed - simply catapulated the
Giants into that winning itreak.

VERMONT DEMOCRATS,

DID THEIR LITTLE

' PART FOR PRESIDENT

New York, Nov. 25. Wilbur W
Marsh, treasurer of the Democratic
National .Committee, mado public
heie tonight the official statement
of caimpaign contributions and dis
bursements which will bo filed in Al

bfiny tomorrow in compliance with
th? law of New York State. Mr
Marsh announced that there is still
a deficit of more than $300,000.

The statement, largely a duplicate
of the one filed in Washington, gives
the total amount contributed to the
O mlxratic" fund as$l.r8-l,548- , of
v'lYh was received in

am ounts of less than $100. In the
number of contributors, Texas led
with $14,622, with an average of $4

i;r - person. Every town in Vermont
with over 500 population sent a con- -

-- ibutian, tho total from that Stat
;i:ing approximately $14,000. Re- -

"crring to Vermont's showing, Mr
Marsh said: "If the same rate had
been maintained throughout the
e.iimtry a campaign fund of more
than $14,000,000 could have hoen
ralVed by subscrpition."

DONT PINCH, TICKLE

AND COAX 'EM, A NEW

DICTUM OF THE POLICE

"Superfluous arrests" don't look

eaid to J. Felix Skinnor, chief of
p. lice. Ho is discouraging "plnch-!tv?- ."

To an uninformed person this
r:ms unpoliceman-like- , but Chief

Skinner's idea is exactly In line with
the policy adopted long ago by many
of th? department heads In the big
cities. "Tell 'em not to do these
things; give them a chance, is his
plan. The number of arrests made
in a month in this little city looks
Mg. It would indicate that the pd-li- ce

are on their Jabs; but It does
m.t necessarily indicate that they are
on their jobs in the right way all the
lime. In recent years the local po-

le force has improved rapidly. It
ir now a splendid outfit for a place
llkn Kinston. The men are Invari-

ably intelligent, willing, neatly uni-

formed and courteous. Skinner be-

lieve.? the 'respectable outfit" should
become "educators." Desk Sergeant
Fescue, who used to be a newspaper-m- a

n would go him one further and
have a course on municipal govern-

ment taught In the public schools,
have the cops make friends with the
kids on the streets and teach them
what little they can aboat the busi-

ness of aviation in preparation for
the Great Ultimate. "Some rural
visitors regard the pteliee as friends
especially employed 'to collar and cuff
and lock them np," is one officer's be-

lief. "We ere going to get that idea
cut of their heads." Every publica-

tion of consequence dealing wtth mo-

dern police methods comes to the lo-

cal station, and many good things
from them are being stored up to 'be
put into practice.

SEVEN LOST LIVES

: m BURNING HOME

Cape May, Nov. 2G. Lewis wii- -

son, his wife, nvother-in-la- T. nd
four children were burned to death in
a fire that destroyed tho WUaoa home
In West Cape May early today. ; The
family, was asleep wnen the fl'"
broke out and neighbors found it Im-

possible to save any of them.' It b
believed the fire originated in a defec--

tlv flue.

Rchia is taking advahtege ot A Hat
iral obstacles to resist Vori Falken
hayn, it is said officially. Having
rossed the Danube bote 5!ninlUa.
he Teutons have piaeefl bbaWfatton
Hsts on the river Vd, occupying po
rtions between Valent nd ' RUsa

wade.

Not Much Fighting In Wt .

Berlin, Nov. 27. A French ' t
tempt to force an entrance in th
southern pari of the St. f ierre-Vaa- st

wood, without artillery prepirafion, .

was repulsed by tWrmah tilchlne
un fire, It is said omciafly. Minor

Ighting only is in rogrett afol'the
Somnie. East of - Kt. Hlllt, a
branch raid tgafnt 3rtnah fost
failed. - ... ..--

.

LINES KEINO

hIEWIMT
.annaniBs-

(By tte Unked'Prei ;

ernment and.ralhoad ttomy today
marshaled materaJ for what del
tmed to th greftftat indastrill
eofltfet tn Twtent : feme tit test of

'a AlinftoV 4fgUiOttt UrtTi At-- '

tdrtey Enteral tSMotf tk la
Jii 'ckarge f6r tee feovei..':i'.'o.:t. lST.i

finds Vill keep clot's bn U. Jro.
eeedlnj. . .

'


